
PSALM 7 
The LORD Implored to Defend the Psalmist against the Wicked. 
 
INTRODUCTION. 
 A. Shiggaion of David, which he sang unto Jehovah, concerning the words of Cush a Benjamite. 
 B.  A shiggaion is found here and in Hab. 3:1  It is as word that denotes a lyrical poem composed under 
  strong mental emotion; a song of impassioned imagination accompanied with suitable music; a  
  dithyrambic ode (impassioned hymn). 
 B. This is the first of eight passages which are traditionally associated with David’s flight from the wrath of 
  King Saul.  The other seven are: 34, 52, 54, 56, 57, 59, and 142. 
 C. We do not know the identity of Cush, but it seems that he had falsely accused David of treason  
  against the king by a member of the king’s own tribe. 
 
THE TEXT. 
 7:1 O LORD my God, in You I have taken refuge;  

  Save me from all those who pursue me, and deliver me, 

 2 Or he will tear my soul like a lion,  

  Dragging me away, while there is none to deliver. 

 3 O LORD my God, if I have done this,  

  If there is injustice in my hands, 

 4 If I have rewarded evil to my friend,  

  Or have plundered him who without cause was my adversary, 

 5 Let the enemy pursue my soul and overtake it;  

  And let him trample my life down to the ground  

  And lay my glory in the dust. Selah. 

 6 Arise, O LORD, in Your anger;  

  Lift up Yourself against the rage of my adversaries,  

  And arouse Yourself for me; You have appointed judgment. 

 7 Let the assembly of the peoples encompass You,  

  And over them return on high. 

 8 The LORD judges the peoples;  

  Vindicate me, O LORD, according to my righteousness and my integrity that is in me. 

 9 O let the evil of the wicked come to an end, but establish the righteous;  

  For the righteous God tries the hearts and minds. 

 10 My shield is with God,  

  Who saves the upright in heart. 

 11 God is a righteous judge,  

  And a God who has indignation every day. 

 12 If a man does not repent, He will sharpen His sword;  

  He has bent His bow and made it ready. 

 13 He has also prepared for Himself deadly weapons;  

  He makes His arrows fiery shafts. 

 14 Behold, he travails with wickedness,  

  And he conceives mischief and brings forth falsehood. 

 15 He has dug a pit and hollowed it out,  

  And has fallen into the hole which he made. 

 16 His mischief will return upon his own head,  

  And his violence will descend upon his own pate. 

 17 I will give thanks to the LORD according to His righteousness  

  And will sing praise to the name of the LORD Most High. 

 
COMMENTS. 
 A. [v1,2]  This language fits the description of Saul pursuing with thousands of men.  David knew how a 
  lion treated sheep and had, himself, killed a lion that attacked his father’s sheep. 
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 B. [v3-5]  The Oath of Clearance describes how one could clear himself of charges: 1Kgs. 8:31,32.   
  Three times David calls for a cuse upon himself if he is guilty as accused by those who are slandering 
  him. 
 C. [v6,7]  David here extends his appeal for protection from his enemies to the whole congregation of  
  Israel who will worship God when He protects them from their enemies. 
 D. [v8,9]  Only those who are sincerely convinced of their innocence will desire the righteous judgment of 
  the Lord.  This expresses the longing of the redeemed of the ages. 
 E. [v10,11]  “God is angry with the wicked every day.”  He is also pleased and blesses the righteous as 
  David is asking here. 
 F. [v12-14]  “If he does not turn back,...” God will bring His wrath on the man who will not repent.  The 
  description is of an avenging army making preparations to utterly destroy those who deserve   
  punishment. 
 G. [v15,16]  This describes how God sometimes uses providence to bring our sins upon ourselves, as 
  Haman made a gallows for hanging Mordecai, he was hung upon it himself. 
 H. [v17]  David will “sing praise to the name of the Lord Most High.”  This is a great contrast to the pagan 
  gods of the surrounding nations that Israel was prone to go after.  This term is applied to God several 
  times in the Scriptures and is always an appropriate exaltation. 
 
 
 


